
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Coty Wavy, Luxur
lant nnd Remove Dandruff n'cal

8urprlae for You.

Your linlr becomes IIrIiI, wnvy, fluf-

fy, Hliiindaiit anil appears iih HOft, lus-

trous iiml beautiful iih a young girl's
rtflcr n "Dnuilerlnn linlr clomiHe " Just
try IIiIr moisten a clntli "Hh a llttlo
Duiilerliio niul cnjofully druw it
through your Imlr inking una Hinnll

utriind at n time 'IIiIh will c)i'.ui(3
tlin linlr of (lunt. illrt mill excessive oil
niul In Juxt n few inotiii'iitH you hnvo
ilnulili il lliu bemitj of our Imlr'

IIchIiIch beautifying Hi" Imlr nt onco,
Dandcrlne dissolves every particle of
Iriiiilruff, demises, politics uiiiI Invig-

orates llm scalp, forever stopping Itcli
lug nml falling linlr

Dill Wllllt will pie ISO von most w 111

ho iiflor n fott wet kit' iims when ou

will ncliMlty nee new- - linlr lino niul
downy nt llrHt yon -- lint really new

Imlr glowing nil overt the Hcnlp If
you euro for prrtly, noft liulr niul lots
of II, surely got n -- 1 cent lioltli of
JCiiowIIoii'h Dnndorliio fiom any storo
mill Just try It Adv

And the Dllnd Could See.
'I lint tlu il ly of mlr.icli'H In not

IH.HB0 H till) belief Of II IIIJII Will) nat
In uppnr llroadway with green gog
KM'H on ins ojes nun n pincarti near- -

ink nil' woriis 11 tn in tin 111111K on
Ii t u nrtk PoiiuTes mill nickels weie
helm, dropped Into lliu tin dip b
Hympathfilli' pissersby I'lmilW
women dropped ii epi irtor Into the
cup A. holm standing not'- - h snw
tin lI tn tl 1111111 uIko Uin iiiurti'r that
(lie woman dropped Into tho tin cup
Ami ho iloftly picked tho quartet

'out 'Ilirn tho inlrnrlo' unn pep
formed 'llio Mggli'H worn thrown ofl
mid thn lillml man unvo cluiho lo the
thlof It wan n good rati' Tin1 hoho
vviitj no slouch of 11 rimtior, hut the
blind xiji.ui tmiKhr1 hlui .iftor twe
lilot'Vs' 'run, mnl Rot IiIh quarter lia k
'I linn, with I 'tun 'blind' tlaiigllim
fi his nick, ho Started hack In Ills
wtunil S.t j on can nee pretty twill
for u lillml Mian," fihl a man ttho
hid Intcsttil 11 nickel's worth nf pity

II'h r inlracln tlmt'H ttlut It nro, '
wild lhi lillml 1111111 hiik'iiinly 'The

hoik of losing that iiimtei brought
hack my sighl Its Just plmuli won-tl-rfu-

u
GASGARETS

LIVER

No sick licadjichc, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

by niornmi).

t n box
An ou keeping our bowels, liver,

mill tem.nli cli an, puro J ml Ireah
villi CnnciuelB, or ineroly forcing a

, etcr lew dajr) with
ml 1 aihurtlc I'tlli, CaiUir Oil -- r
I'uiS itlto WHtom'

- p liutliiK a bowel wnah-iltt- Lat
ift intH ilioroughly clcaniie and res-h- i

tho xiotuueh, rtuioto tho solir
urn uirineiitliiK food and foul gaios,

ill, oxcetM bile fiom thw liver
nit out of the Byntom all the

111 11. al waste mutter and nolsons
n in ImiwiU ,

. a 1 net tonlglit will mak ou ,

ful n n I.m innriilni! Tht. work ,

v.1 , tm Blee-p- irfly&, gripe, sicken
n. um liieiniventT.,i. jin.l raaf

inlt 10 tents n box Troni your store
Mill! ins of men and vomeii take n
(ustarii now mid then mid novor
hit lliudaclie, llllloiisuoee, Coated
'loiiMto, Indigestion, Sour Stom.icli or
Constipation, Adv

Honeymoon Over
Mis llxe -- Mj huHlMiid "minos 1110

mi hj going out between the acta
Dm H yulllH

Mrs Wjt No ho out) tak7s 'mo
to taudttlllo and mot lag picture
bliows now

His Little Fiction.
You said ut the social lnbl.0 Mr

Ohorforritor, that I hud gltun 'Wi a
kiss That Is not tiue ' " i

Don I worn U'lia Nobodi pe
lleted 1110!" Megguiiilnrfer IlliiulturV

Yor tho Inntiiitnt of cold aoro throat,
otc , Duiii'h l!unlhUl,d intuit Drvps gite
ture ithcf- - Sc at nil kuo.1 DhhhuU

What Is known lis thu ixd.ir regions
rotor 4,970.255 square miles and havo
300,000 IiilinbltmiU

ltisl Croat Hull Illue, all blue, Uwt bluing
Titluo la tke world, makes the Uumlrera
audit) Adr.

Tho tlmo )ou can depend upon a
ttomau ts when you nro sick or In
trouble.

of Has a Bill

for in a of

Tax to

Tho tar-
iff revision 1)111 arrived at IU hint

stage when It cittno hack
to th house from tho tlmtl conference
committee with thu unanimous

of thu con-

ferees
Thu measure, of course, has both Its

friends mill tummies to
(Iih It carries out
four of the party promises Tariff re
form, reduction In thu high coat of
IIvIiik, campaign ugitltist thu truats, In
that duties h-- vo heen tukun off of
many trust made, irtklo. ami thu In
come tux

Thu moasurn, has a
larger than that of it more
tariff reform hill, ami its effect mum
ho both 00 business anil
Industry, mid nlHO In connection with
politics tenders nro con-
fident that business will HiifTer no un-

toward effect, that consumers will bo
bennllted

Tho bill ImpoHOH tn average ail
valorem rato of from 27 to it por
cent Tho at erase for tlm present
Aldrlcli Inw It 10 12 per cent Tho
nverngo for tho Wilson flornian net
wnM 1945 p,r cent

Dutlea have been reduced
011 nil of the articles that enter Into
tho neci'DRiirlus of llfo, tho
productu of tho farm u:i ttoll na maim
factored product

TriiHt inado producta In tinny canon
hnv Iweti to the free list
or tho dutli-- at preneut linpoteil have
henn reduced

'1 ho Income tax feature 'if tho bill It
expected to not somo S I 000,000 It
will call for a tax on net Incouma of
unmarried person of (1,000 and up
win da mid 011 net lucouieti of married
persona living toRether, where tho
wife or liuxhntul In of $1.-00-0

nnd tiptvnrda
Hiperts' entlmttes Indicate a sur-ph-

of II0.OO0 000 over all
at tho end of the present lineal

en r
A rnlo of 10 per cent Is Imposed

on Ktofkliigs Ktid half hone valuod at
not more than 70 cents a dozen pnlra
1'or Htockiima between 70 and il .0
11 ilnxuu pairs a duty of 10 per cont
wnn agreed upon

The confereea eliminated the provl
slen Iiihi rted by tho senate denjlng
em i) Into the American market of
roi ds by children under

earn of age
1 lie dual agreement provided that

mi' pemou to colleot the
tnx may be Utilized by the sec

ntnrt of tie treaaury in the general
tee of tho Internal rweuue bu-- r

111

Product! and Proviilona
Cuttle, sheep and other domestic li

unliable for ue mt food, wheat
and wheat products and have
born to the free Hit

haw lucn nibJo on oats, but-

ter, Iveeti, frozen eggs poue,
stock, .ante currants, choco-

late and cocoa weet, ned and extrncte
of meats front the rates provided by
thn houaev The rated have been In
cnasod ojor those provided by the
houao on broke.n rice Ash packed In
oil and ground spleen A rate of 20

l"'1" e,'n, '' 'o'em la placed on
rnuud spit.es in tuuttion to tne spu

clllt rate protided by the house on
The senate needed from

the reduced tne placed on flaxseed
-- 1"1 " -- mendment placing a duty on

lanouu 1 ne uouse ciHssincttiioii on
lemons and other oltrus (tults Is ac
cepted

Papers and Books.
The house lutes hate been reduced

an common paper box, board papers
jmi tl covered with metal leaf or
gulntlne and plain basic papers for

lor print-
ing ' Tho rates provided by the house
for papers suttnblo for
coterlng boxes has boon Increased
from' 35 to 10 per cent Tho senate

placing specillc rates
to thickness and

bUo hate been agreed to with several
reductions In the rates protided Tho
iHtesj agreed to are

to tho ail valorem rates
protided tn tho houso bill A specific
ante lias boon placed on
vluwfc of scenes mid buildings lo-

cated In the United Status instead of
tlm ndtitlorom rate protided by tho
hoiirA This results In an
Increase tn tho rate of duty

Cotton
The senate of cotton

loth, according to the atorngo hum
''r of the jams contained therein,

' accept td Instead of the liouso
tlston for the highest number ThlB
tiMv decreased the rate of some

litis and novulty cloth, but
-- r, iltr bulk of cotton cloth the

i.fioied 'llio rates on
d ded colored yurus are

OKLA, STAR

TARIFF CHANGES IN THE NEW

REVISION MEASURE ARE MANY

Special Session Congress Produced Whioii Makes
Reduction Number Important Duties-Inc- ome

Produce Revenua.

Washington Democratic
con-

gressional

In-

dorsement Democratic

AcconlliiK
administration,

consequently,
Importance

widespread,

Democratic

Renorally

Including

truiiHferroil

Biibstmitlall)

dependent,

expend-Iture- a

manufactured

pmploted

Anrlcultural

traneferred Re-

ductions
green-hous- e

ungrpund

nlbumeiitzing photographic

'iirfnco-cpiUe- d

uinuildineiits
gtttdu.ilod according

approximately
equivalent

lithographic

amendment

Manufactures.
classlllcution

1ULSA

Increased and on cotton jarna and
cloth madu of yarn, from numbers 79
to J9 Tho rates on haiidkcrchlofB or
mulllurs, not hummed, have been do
duted from 30 per cent, as provided
by tho houso, to 25 pur cent.

POINTS ADOUT INCOME TAX.

It has been floured that n revenue
of S;.J'JS 000 will bo afforded by tho
Imposition of tho income tnx, of which
tho follow lug Ii tho schedule

3,000 to $20,000 1 per cent
$20,000 to $50,000 2 per cent
$50,000 to J75.0C0 3 per cent
$75,000 to $100,000 4 per cent
$100,000 to $250,000 5 per cent
$250,000, to $500,000 6 per cent
More than $500,000 7 per cent

So far as tho tnxnhlo American Is
concerned, tho Income tnx law Is now
practically In force against him While
the tariff law In which tho law Is em-
bodied will not be signed until noxt
wuek, the first returns do not hute to
be made to tho Internal rutenuo co-
llector before March 1, 19H. Hut when
tho returns are mado they will cov-
er the Income of citizens from March
1, 1013, to December 31, and tho first
payment of tax will bo for money re-
ceived during this period

Every single person (citizen or for-
eign resident) whose annual Incomo
exceeds $3,000, nnd otery married per
boh with an Incomo aboto $4,000, Is
expected to report his or her re-
ceipts In detuil to tho government
agents .March 1 of each jear

l'rosident Wilson, tho federnl Judges
of tho Supreme court now holding of-

fice and emplojes "of a stnto or any
political subdivision thereof," ore tho
only persons specifically exempted
from tho tax b) tho new law, Tho
president and Judges now In ofllco
were made exempt to escape any ques-
tions of the constitutionality of tho
lntt nnd their successors In office will
bo compelled to pay tho tax

First Burden Is on Citizen,
The general public H expected to

give close study to tho new law In
tho next few mouths, as tho first bur-
den of tho tnx pitmont rests with the
Individual citizen, and his failure to
report his income Is punishable by a
line

It ts admitted that whon first re-
turns nro mado matit taxable persons

TARIFF CHANGES FOR

probably will escape payments, but
with each year the government's HbU

of persons with taxable Incomes will

bu made more nearly complete.

Methods of Collecting Tax.

Two primary methods of collecting

the tax are contained In the law. One
Is that the Individual return made by

the citizen, the other the returns by

corporations and other employers who

pay their employes' taxes "at the
source" Under the law as It will be
signed by President Wilson next week,
evury large company employing labor
will be compelled to report any regu-

lar salnrlea It pays in excess of the
$3,000 figures, and will pay the taxes
for Its employes and deduct tho tax
from their pay envolopcs

This 'payment nt tho source" will
apply to salaries, rents Interests, roy-

alties, partnership profits and some
other sources of Income, and persons
receiving such Incomes must be pre-

pared to show that the money has
paid Its tax at Its source.

In figuring up his net Income for
tho taxpayer, the American business
man, after deducting $3,000 for him-

self, or $4,000, If married, will have
tho right to claim the following addi-
tional exemptions:

Necessary expense of carrying on
business, not Including personal, living
or family expenses.

Interest paid out of Indebtedness.
National, stnto, county, school or

municipal taxes paid within tho year.
Trade losses, or storm or Are

losses, not covered by Insurance,
Worthless debti chnrged off during

tho year
A reasonable nllowanco for the de-

preciation of property.
Dividends from companies whoso In-

comes have nlrendy been taxed
Interest from state, municipal or

government bonds

Must be Entire "Net Income."

It Is n clear provision of tho law,
however, that tho taxable, person must
make a return to tho Internal revenue
collector for his entire "net Income,"
and exemptions claimed under tho law
must bo submitted to tho federal off-

icers for them to determlno upon tuelr
reasounblcness or legality.

Ready to Answer Questions.

Tho treasury department Is prepnr
Ing for a flood of questions about the
now Income tax, realizing that this
feature of tho tariff bill about to be-

come law strikes moro intlmatoly at
tho tAx paying citizen than do the
Indirect taxes collected through the
customs duties

For the first jcar tho citizen will
mako retum to tho local internal reve-
nue collector beforo Mnrch 1, 1914,
as to his earnings from March 1, 1913,
to the end of this year The collector
will notify him Juno 1 how much
ho owes and tho tax must be paid
by June 30 After noxt jear the tax
will apply on the full calendar year

HOUSEWIFE TO NOTE

V'ishlngton following are the changes made by the new tariff
bill lu the rates chnrged for Imports of hounohold necessities:

Present law. New law.
Sucjar 4B.5 per cent. Free after March 1,

1914.
Ted Free. Free.
Cotfte Free. Free.
Salt ' 1 pound 7 cents. Free.
Bread 25 per cent. 25 per cent.
Milk Gallon, 2 cents. Free.
Cream 5 crntj. Free.
EB9' Dozen, 5 cents. Free.
Butter Pound, 6 cents. 2'2 cents.
Oatmeal Pound, 1 cent. cent.
Flour Barret, 45 cents. Free.
Cheese Pound, 6 cents. ?'2 cents.
Meat 10 per cent. Free.
Wool yarns 79.70 per cent. 18.90 per cent.
Wool blankets 72.90 per cent 30 90 per cent.
Wool underwear 93.90 per oent. 35.70 per cent.
Wool clothing 79 per cent. 35 percent.
Wool dress goods for

women and children 99.7 per cent. 35 per cent.
Cotton clothing ...50 per cent. 30 per cent. N

Cotton table damask .40 per cent. 25 per cent.
Cotton collars and

cuffs 61 per cent. 30 per cent.
Cotton stockings 75 per cent. 40 per cent.
Cotton underwear 60 per cent. 30 percent.
Trimmed hals 50 per cent. 40 per cent.
Brooms 40 per cent. 15 per cent.
Oil cloth 44 per cent. 20 per cent.
Wheat Bu., 25 cents. Free.
Potatoes Bu., 25 cents Free.
Cabbage 2 cents apiece Free.
Beans and lentils Bu., 45 cents. 25 cents.
Beets 25 per cent. 5 per cent.
Nearly all other vege-

tables, natural state. 25 per cent. 16 percent.
Vegetables sliced or

otherwise prepared. .40 per cent. 25 per cent.
Pickles 40 per cent. 25 per cent.
Vinegar, gallon 7,i cents. 4 cents.
Apples, peaches, quin-

ces, plums, and
pears, green or ripe. 25 cents. 10 cents.

Edible berries, quart. . 1 cent. xi cent.
Lemons, limes, grape-

fruit, oranges, pound. 1 cent. 'i cent.
Molasses 48 5 per cent Free after March 1,

1914.
Cattle, each $3.75. Free.
Sheep, each 75 cents to $1 Free.
Barley, bushel 30 cents. 15 cents.
Macaroni, lb Vz cents. 1 cent.
Poultry, lb 3 cents. 1 cent.
Raw wool 43.90 per cent. Free after Dee. 1.

MAKES HARD WORK
HARDER

A bad back makes a da s work twice

as hard Backache usutlly comes from
weak kidneys, and if headaches, dizzi-

ness or urinary disorders are added,
don t wait- - get help beforo the kidney
disease takes a grip before dropsy, gra-t-

or Bright s disease sets in Doan's
Kidney Pills hive brought new life and
new strength to thousands of working
men and women Used and recom-

mended tho world over

A CALIFORNIA CASE

Lnott O. Wirdwelt,
"Kriry rtcturt 1M0 riclDc SL, tun Ber-

nardino,ifuiaji" 94S Cl tri "1
bad no mncb pain In tnr
back I could bardlr get
off and on tn wag-o-

Tba Jarrlm 1 got Kbits
riding brought on th
trouble Tbo aldnef

were filled with
aedlment. Ilrledmanr
retnedlea. but Uoana
Kldner IlUa ware the
on)r ono that cured
me Thef drote awar
all tba pain and lame-ne-

and filed air
np In good ahape M

Cat Doan'e at An 7 Stare. 50c Boa

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER MILBURN CO-- BUFFALO, N. V.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 4f1913.

nailTs known to commerce

Some Few Facts With Which- - Users
of the Articles Will Be More

or Less Familiar.

A nntl Is a short piece of Iron which
a man uses to aim nt whllo ho Is ham
mcrlng his thumb

Nails como In tnrlous sizes A tack
Is a baby nail which Is tonA of stand
lug upon Its head In tho. dark whon

ou nre turke) trotting around the
room In bare feet, trjlng In vitn, to
locate an electric button . An udult
nail Iw two or three Inches 'long nnd
conies In boxes which nre sent to you
by express upon which jou havo to
pty the charges, which havo already
been collected by tho express company
at tho other end. Not being nble to
find the hnmtner, jou talnly endeavor
to extract this nail mid others of Its
kind from the box, both with ut

prnjer, uutll ou flnnllt auc-ree- d

In wrenching the top off tho box .
with superhuman strength whllo your
wife looks on with superb dledaln.

Nails nro also used to build houses,
ns slukors on fish lines, and when d

internal!) to the feet, to promote
anil foster lockjaw

They come In tast quantities In
hardware and department stores, but
when jou want just one to drive Into
tho bathroom wall during )our wife's
absence to hang a razor strop on, you
might ns well look for a needle In a
hntBtack or n square deal lu a stato
leglslnturo. I.lfo

Alibi.
"Kastus, what's an alibi""
'Oat's protln' dnt toll was at a

prajor meotln' wliar job wasn't In
order to ehow dnt oh wasn't nt de
crap game thar yoh was "

Warning.
"That girl haS stiiuiilug ttnjs"
"Well jou had hotter be careful

how you keep hturlng nt her stunning
wnjs So has her big brothers "

A woman is always Interested In
what a man is snjlng when pho pre-
tends that sho Isn't

Well Met
A Good

Appetite
And

Post
Toasties
A dainty, nourishing-dis-

for breakfast, lunch
or supper ready to serve
direct from the package
with cream and sugar.

"Toasties" are thin bits
of choice Indian Corn
skilfully cooked and toast-
ed to an appetizing golden
brown.

Wholesome
Nourishing

Easy to Serve

Sold by grocers everywhere.

1


